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Regulates the liter, Stomach,

Goina to Buna? the Tale bicentennial celebration will
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our New bolts and overcoats
Are Expecting You to Call and See Them

ARE YOU READY?

rr ore complete than anyone else In the I

city. AU kinds of iumoor, Including
f'o ' -- lot pkijneM, nerrouineoi and
ert fetiui-e-.

For fever chills, debility and kidneyuu;:, take Lemon Elixir.
dry led nicely worsed aoonnff, sluing
tad teli lug. tan luiuun your krtck
ri (hort floUow quality and price. Ldl g, (or natural and thorough or--
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Preuared ouly by Dr. H. Mozley. At

be the Ant prblle appearance of the
Japanese student!, aays a dispatch
from New Haven, Conn.

Bankers, merchants, ghlpbullders or
preachers In their native land, they
have been at Yale plain students. This
Is to be their debnt as members of the
university. There are an even two
dozen at Yalet more thai at any Amer-
ican university. Committees have been
appointed and arrangements made for
a huge Japanene float to be a pert of
the torchlight procenslon of Monday
night. Beside It will march the Jap-anis- e

students, garliod In plus caps
and goivns. Each will wear a huge yel-

low chrysanthemum.
TraiiKpnreucles will be pointed by

Nartyoshl Nlslillke. a prominent Kioto
banker, who has studied art In Japan

o' my shingle: If you nave used uem.
you know whet they are; and If no I
j ja should do so at once.

Thenklt the nublio for their rene
lanta, ii

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
A frumtD.nl Mlulat.r Wrilaa.

AfVcr use year, of cret inSerln;0'ii patroi.fl and asking1 a oontiii
la use for ever 30 years, has borne the sliniatiire ofremain, xouri tru )a, .34 of .mm o in lodieHiou, with ruat nervou.

and has been made nnder his per--A. T. GRIFFIN.
a.. Tern ..aafc. fj?y-- l, sonal Bupervlxiou since its Infancy,

proHirtttioa, Dinoaanei8,aioraerea aic-aey- s

:'U oontlpaUon, I have bee"
:urtd by Dr Mozley'l Lemou Elixir,
.ioi bm now a woli lnao.WE ARE Allow no one to deceive yon in thbj.

All Counter .ts, Imitations uid " Jut-as-iroo- are bntPiano Lessons. Kev. C. 0. Davis,
Id. M. E i:hurcibouth. Experiments liat trillo with and endanger the health of

infants and t hildrcu Experience against Experiment.
And wilhin ihis store-hous- e of Seasonable Clothing

o 1 rtu.iii Bi , Atlanta, Qa.
A t roui!utiui M.iapblan Writ...

IjK II Ajozley, Atlanta: having

and proposes to use It In honor of the
bicentennial. licle Sam will be por-

trayed shaking bauds with a coy Jap-
anese. A national ting will be a redncoi. a .ei .ailurer lor tnree jer.there rests piles upon piles of warm comfortable suits

and overcoats, ready to protect you from the wintry rum it iijrctico, ad been treated b rising sun on a white ground, and real
aiany .tieii;int, no lailea to g.ve Japanese lanterns will make the Illuue auy ri;e!. (Joutinuinff to grow

mination complete. The Japaneeeblasts. Wt have the single and double-breast- ed back
Suits in many styles, and in many grades and patterns; worue my brother ad vised me to try

Or. Iblzov'b Licmon Elixir, which guests of honor be Marquis Ito,
of Japan; Knzno Ilatoya- -tmedy he f.ad ued for several years.

rfin K'nng plan" leaaon tti Ul ol
u,iu(. Fur (ui .'llcnlr In reference to

tt.'na, eic,.j.ply at mj rwldenoe, tU BuuUi

Hiring taken Instruction In

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN,
1 began a cl the lat ol September, and

hall b il'- - tu furnlah anr Information
a)til the lunlruolion or terina lor pupils that
may be p.rcnu or guardlaua.

MRS. FLO HA M. KENDALL,

The following: t atn.,..ial la from Uu Bur
rowa Fiaiiu tkU.-j- :. . l)f iroli. Mien,

111- - St . rruwt Piano School,
li. ir.,u. Mloh July 17, IVOI.

! have r o. h ii. .iuir In tealifylog that I

hare ieii Mm. K'- i M Krodall peraonal
Inr'.ruciton lu ihr lluiiuwa Mimical Klnder-aa.u-- '.

i u. . I rouaMcr her fall;

the stylish Cutaways and stately Prince Alberts to ma, now lecturing at Yule on the

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
goric, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. It is l'lcasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays IVverLsbncs. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Toy iinff Troubles, cures Cous) lpation
and Flatulency. It tkirftmilates tin- - Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving1 healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

comoiPDced lua use, and muttony H at
yuur Lemon huxir u tbe grealefet med- - Japanese Civil Code," and Professorplease are here. Our prices are quick sellers and we

Nakaehlma of Tokyo university.,c.do un rarin l nave never suncrea a
day ointu 1 commenced ua.ng Lemoncorrect all errors Yale has offered a degree of LU I)
Kluir. li JU I 0CCO, to Marquis Ito, and one of his four at

BOYS' CLOTHBS M Hernando 8t , Memphla, Tetn.
A Card.

Thl Is to certify that I used Dr,
tendants was here the other day con-

ferring with the unlverelty authorities
concerning bis visitMuzlcy's Lemon Kllxir for neuralgiaIf there is a headquarters for any thing this is the onennaill.. J Uj apply li i' . mugcniiaren.

OyiU KATHAKIN BCUKOWa ul the bead and eyes with the moot Mr. Hatoyama will also receive the
degree of I.L. D. Kl Kuhara and Profor Boys Clothing. Our line tor this tall will testily it. Bears Uie Signature ofmarked bene tit to my general heultr.

1 would gladly have paid IMJO for the Jfessor II. Murack. who were Invited
eiiel it tens g.ven me at a cost of twoNOW OrtN. EPSTEIN BROS. or throe dollar.. U. A, BeaLL, to the celebration, both from Tokyo

university, will not be present. Ohe of
odd

Fellows' Corner. Jlork Superior Oourt Randolph (Jo tl the unique characters among the Jap
anese colony at 1'ale this year Is a
Buddhist priest who has coiue here to
represent his sect In the st uly of eth

New Meat Market

Under Arlington Hotel lcs. He is Yamazakl, a graduate of
the University of KologlJI Ku, InBARGAINS FOR ALL. The KM You Have Always Bought

In Uso For Oyer 30 Years.
northern Japan. lie is the first Bud
dhist priest to visit an American uniBeef, Veal,
versity.

Twt ecvmuPork.MutGhOGfi Of the Japs at Yale three' are dlvlnlAll the time at We have !tree chlldrtn. Before the
ty students, two law students, one iton.Lamb medical student and the remainder In

birth of t::e bst one my wire usea iour cot--

:s of xu rKhit'S FRIEND. If you had the
pic:u; :s cf our chi;dren, you could see at the graduate school. Mr. Yamazakl laand Sausage in season. FranK EOmuntisoTs store among the latter lista p;an.e tbnt the last one

them all.
Kj !fi thinks Mother's
Friend Is tU fc.eatest

WHY ENGLAND IS BEATEN.I'olt'a attention and quick delivery goar-a-

d
1 ('. icll a abara of your patronaga.

an, 4ll) Utepeetfully, Beiuj overstocked, I cm detet mined to cut prices en all goods ID or Mtaafirtaren Prod nee Cheaper
and Get Better Railway Hatea1 H XRFNT I antil January lnt, so as to reduce my immense stock, ready fur
Some of the reasons why American OfOuranJ grand. "t

r:medy In tlic
world fr expc-ci-an-t

molars."
Written by a Ken-tac- ky

Attorney-- at

-- Law.

L. e w in Oeo W. Beat and Bal A StareuaJ.

f none 135.
manufacturers beat us In our own mai
kets, sirys the London Express, were
very clearly pointed out by Mr. Sheriff
Lawrence, M. P., speaking at a meeting
of the Newport chamber of commerce

Bpnng goods. Ihese cut prices are on the following goods:

Tobacco and snuff, Groceries,
Hats Trunks and Umbrellas,

Dry Goods and Notions, shoes and slippers.
Tinware,

Southern railed recently to consider the beet

TiOTHtBS means of furthering the trade of the
Welsh port.

During his recent visit to the States,Come around and let us convince you.

Elbows,

Bath Tubs,

Gasoline stoves,

Oil vapor stoves.

Cooking ranges.

Cooking utenci's.

prevents nine-tent- hs of the
suffering incident to childFH1EHDTHE

said Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Behwab, the
president off the steel trust, told him
that they could deliver steel billets lnF. B. Edmundson.

Stove Mats,

Sti ve Pipe,

Fire Boards,

Heatin? stoves,

Cocking stove

HUSTLHR, birth. 1 he comuia' mcther'i
imposition and temper remain unruffled England at fllkoO per ton, while the

lowest price at which English steelthrourhcat the ordeal, because this relax
fnp, penotratln? liniment relieves the
un.il distress. A (rood-natu- re mothei

makers could deliver was $H. lie add-
ed that the f 10.50 Included $5 for ocean

"Railway.
Thi itandaH
ra.iway o'

The S0UTH
Ttii direct line
to Ul opiate.

Texas.
California.
Florida,
Cubft and.
Porto Rico.

sampiesoT Many wm m M-- Mm Is pretty sarc to have a food-mtnr- ed child.

It: paiitnt Is kept In a strong1, healthj
Lake City, 8 C , Aug. 17, 1901 .

freight; but that when they bad per-

fected their present arrangement the
price would be lower still. Mr. Schwab
also sa(d that at the Tlttsburg steel

co !"b. vtuh the child also Inherits.
MMher's Friend takes a wife through ttw

crisis quickly and almost painlessly. D

The K E Jones Buggy Co., Ooldsboro, N. C.
Gentlemen: We were very much pleaBed with the two sample btK.cj

and egneciallv the too job We think it as nice a job as any body chu make.

Sewing Machines and Sewing Machine Supp'ies

is n:w complete in our new rooms.

Nos. 112 and 114 South Walrut Street.

works and elsewhere they paid their
esIs In her rarid recovery, and ward) men double the wages the same class

and as soon as ourbunuetB opens up utall give an order for more iiko it. c.ff the d infers that so often follow de of men got lu England, but the cot of
nroducin was only ene-thlr- d ef w"hatlivery.Yours truly,

Sparta, Oa . Aug. 7, 190: . 5jI 1 by druggist, for II a bottU. It was ln England.
The U. E.Jones Bugjy Co., Ooldsboro. N. C ROOFINO PLUMBINGThe cheap cost of transport ln AmerTHG DRADflFXD REGULATOR COGentlemen: The sample bugijy ordered of your air. Jones just received The John Slaughter Go.nrS'ica greatly contributed to Its growATLANTA, OA. HOUSE: MEfU INO,ing maniifiictiirtng supremacy. Ironana it opens up bo saiisuctory, l oeg to say iuaiyo" cau snip us iwo more
ol the same kind upon receipt of this letter Awaiting advice of shipment.. Rn.' f r our 'rre illustrated book wrltt.l

ore wns carried 130 miles for 53 centsexprt-sbl- fur .aprciant luothera.

8tr'stly firt-olas- equipment on ail
throJi'b sad local trains; Iullmr
palace rhepinv carton all nlgfc
train', 'a- - '. sn safe acbedulea,

Trsvol by the Houthern and you ar
assured a safe, comfortable anr
jxped't'ous jourrey.

Ap ' ti t'ciot agents for time tablet,
.a'use -- n4 gen-.'-a- l information, or
addresa.

1 am.jours very truly, per gross ton, or one-thir- of a cent
per tuu per mile. This rate was very

WAIB BALSAM
profitable on (he railways, as the costryittw e1 b!r
ef haulage was only 30 cents, IncludKtr.r .ito litor arli. n.. Ln it Touttirut

Digests
what you

Eat
lug Interest on capital. It was note

l . vrraoa. f. R- - DarbuR. wurtliv tlKK tne cost or carriage rroiuLI IT. r JU''a. Pittsburg to New York 150 iniltis
was less than from Jdverpool to Bir-

mingham, of the distanceI Want You
In America cheapness of production Ovsoerasia Cureto Know tha. If you come to me In staple Industries wag" greatly aided

now. I'll repair your leaky gut
terg and roofs I'll tin yourhoust by knowing the prime cost of trans You might as well put fuel uuder a boiler without burning tt and

expectioit. Fngllsh railways followed no expect the engine to ruu, a to cat food and not digest it anor I'll fix that old Btove like new,
nourishment for vour bodv. You must have nourishmentpriiiriple of prime cost and regard wasA. A. JOSEPH, and store It free to keep upi

to Uve and

r, ? A. 0. P. AT. A.,
Ohsrtotte, S . O. Ashevllle, N. 0.

tf"No trouti. 'n okwh' questloni.
S. H. HARDWICK, O. P. A.

W'aahington. D. O.

ReaiM.e!a,re.
140 fi on Vmn irit '
MMlcplon Bi--l ('mitt 8lrt.
J. J.lrwl' Owlllng. '

J. i. Blrw't raran' ..iljolnlng.
1 house aud lot in veLUiiwn.

lioosM and Iiip '' Irnania
16 racanl lU In O.M.rtjeinwn.
loacrea woodlan'l iior thfcllj.
MOacroi w. H. Ilollowf 11 land.
tvOacrc. UonlK l4.
7uO acrea Mrs. K'nan'a land.

when you cannot diuest your fiiod, Kodot. In srErsiA Cukeoiilv uald to what the trano would
bcur.All

SOFT COAL COMBINE.n thi
ovei

Hill do it for you, withuoaid whatever from the stomach. Itcontalns
exactly the sameelementsas Nature's digestive lluids and can't help but
produce the same results. David Taylor, Blind Ridge, l'a,,wrltcs:

I have been afflicted for a number of years with dyspepsia and have
tiled various remedied without good results hut was cured by one bottle
Ol Kodol Dysfrtsia Cuub. I cannot sny too much in its favor."

It can't help but do you good
THE LEADING CLOTHIER at fir less oat than 'ater

suason, when we U1 be"
crowded with work. Vlana For Operating In Cheaaprake

and Ohio IH.Irlcl.
A comblnatiou among some of the!To Come large soft coal operators ln the New

Prepared by E. 0. DeWltt & Co.. Chicago. The 11. Kittle coatalns 2H times the 50c. rise.
..I.-..- - .li.t.i... nt tl.a r11i.uanpako nnd Ioilers lor a Few Dags on now for your necessities, mean? Ohio rallroud, says a Cincinnati d Is- - When you need a soothing and tealing applicakion for piles, sores and skid

Beware of counterfeit.b work at lowest sum diseases, use DeWitt's Witch Hazel SALVE.patch. Is being formed with the view
j. a Hiii tou.roor prices. The proof of tht

puddlnir Is the catlne, Send foi of competing with the Poeahontaa CoalAny Siler Articte in His Show Window, with every 50c cash
aud Coke company, which was Incorme ana lot me tell yon wist 1'

purchase; A articles with every ql.W purchase, and so on.

Also oth.r prop-ri- r lor aaie.
It you wiab lu bur or sell real ratatt, aec m
Will Uk obargvot any properly Id th.ollj

for rant
rioanclally reaponafile for any buslna

Intrusted Heeord. SIS aalra. Oflloa at K B.
Bdmundson's store, Waluut Bt. Hours, 11 a.
m. 'till 4 pm,

I J- Y. J.'ynpr hoo on William
Fflr KfiDl "Pl'l I. Dortehj fl

i vi muiKn oonveuleooea.

Ed L.. hamundson,
Real EstMt Hmtlr'

0 )T,T8ROTN. N.

porated In Trenton, N. J., with a capwill cost. That's ihe best proot
ital of $40,000,000.During this Sale we hive put a low price throughout our Store. I Have The combination. It la said, Is headed vxrand bhoe Upening.When you bay clothes here, the responsibility for Fit nd Style is
by the McKee Coal and Coke company
of West Virginia, large miners of coalTobacco Flues, and make the aon us that's what our guaranty of saUsfaction means. Cheapness

cheaper and better than anyooialone meBDS Waste. True clotbes-econom- y is in good mater ia! and and owners of land ln the New river
district. The annual output of thiselse.

good w rkuanship, at fair prices -- THAT'S OUR KIND.
We will have on exhibition all of our different linescompany alone Is estimated at some- -

L BrairibI1H ining over i.uuu.uuu iou. xuc v. , . , r,tLA. A. Joseph. count; and it wltu my experience
pany owns some 25,000 acres of coal 01 line MlUCi IUI LdUlO, H1C11 dliu vnnui CM at uui illUC
4TlncdresamoUr.dwhicn ZllZ store. 1 30 East Centre street, Tuesday and Wednes- -and work, 1 can save

you money,OOLD8BORO S bEflDINO ObOTIBR
Display xif Pattern Hats,

Fancy Goods UND"" rtOTFL KBKNON. more than one-hal- f of all the available I

day, Oct. 8th and 9th. We cordially invite every
roal laud alone the Chesapeake andYou Want Me Ohio railroad. body, ladies especially, to come and inspect The pret--

and Novelties. 10 COnjUUCUOU UU IUC mover; . U.1J , I ... I

are those under control of the Chesa meSt aPQ Debl IIM Ol WUiCb illlU LI11IU1CII MlUCi VC IiaVC
GommenGina Friaau fttternooii peake and Ohio Coal and Coke com- -

T. K Briian, ever carried.Danv. Of WUlCli U. J. V luenoprs oi iew
York city is president, 'rnis comoiua-

tlon has been made possible turougu Don't forget the time, Oct. 8th and 9th.

Bizzell Bros.the expiring of certain options which
Roofer, Tinner, I'lnmher.

Opposite Konv'elle, Walnut St.
GOLOSBORO. N. C.

OUR OF

Feadfl-to-We- ar Hats
Ei si n style, finish and price any-

thing being oflered to
the public !

BX pf"10NAI.VLTJESI

We will otfer the balance of our LADIES' OXFORD heretofore have been ln force.

FRANK BOYETTE.TIES at the following cut prices: Cat. Carry UlaalUerla. Headq ur eie for bine Hlea and liats.nr.
The health authorities of Starke

county, Ind., have adopted an nnnsualgjg. Dentist. VITALITY -P- OWEK-HEALTH hhS l UHiil
Ilv III.' NHItVC TAHLKT1?, a SPECIFIC tor all S'X'JAI. .vraXN'iS

Our Queen Quality $2.50 lor $1.69.

Our line of ?2 Oxfords for $1.60.

Our line of $1 50 Oxfords fcr $1.15.
ncthod of controlling an epidemic ol

'L w -- :n.tn. dIK purr ikh hloo.1 ; iinjN0 NERVOUS IKOUHi F:diphtheria by ordering the killing of
wry cat In the Infected district It Offer. e.K-ru- Ull Y N! :vnr i mi.,

iX)BKtCT HTYLEBI
OOODMATRRIAL8!

P0PDJ.AH PBICE8

Miss May D. Carter,
Next Door to Asher Edwardsi

m-- lnr ii.'jn n i, .s,
supjilv III' NervM. Ii :ill

Iffloe In Borden Building, oyer Bonlhrlano
BrlnkleT A Co.'! Slon. Tli.. ul. kA few pairs Pat. Lea. Oxfords at $1.25, regularly,$1.75. Astoni. Inn

la Maimed that cats have been round hi.'.!' i niiii.i-.- N: l' Vi AMI
vlX WORW PT7H"tTI(IC!J riRHT-CbAF- BCheaper Slippers also go at greatly reduced prices. aii'i IIIim.'I v. i i L!.. 'nt

Ill.OOt) I IKII, '.VI).

(Mil. kl'-- I. - hi. i. .' ..
tr ha unfrerliisr with the disease in It .11. .: V in.l Vc,irtsbl Tlc nr

Vi.'ulily i. iiuriiUy ami 11. "" t
1 V most virulent form. Ni;wvo-rAi.i.i-- r-

. r i .') .".HIIH'I
For Jocftting

erold and sliverWe will sell on Saturday of this week our entire
i. i ii Jim luti".!, 'i" SKiiiful ar.ii I

MT'.MLA iii 'l i.;"'- dolrrcnt frou olur r 'tnlii-- o!

mi to .1.. ;ii :.i. 'I il atront-- r evtry tlimTl CdT WOHTHY mnu for route in
?orth Carolina, $15 weekly and
ernensea to start. Reference

III. r! I :'. ill ; , i

uai-l-
. 'I'1' ii 'I

lOHl I i i, ' :l I'
r. i t)stock of UMBRELLAS at the following cut prices: m 'ii nt tlu' .1; .'ns an I uctoti the Mver, Kldneyi

fiitlr" yti m Irom 'nii'tirtli.-H- . r.n.l nt the ann
nil. 'I Iny will "iMi:vny mn'e WAtiK n'.bN amtime l' Die ii.i i l

A bslP trenures.,rery
B lUUU inBtruuient sold

Anticephalalgme
eVCURES QUICKLY

and safely all forms of
WOMI N itronitanj rnhust. Tin y have our unquallllrl luarantc. Ihei

elv Hinl uukklv ) all I n . ,y i nn- impoiency, pouni uoaKs, T.rrcvccn, naiununl-s- a poiil.ive guarantee to work
necessary. Steady work. Address
Travelers Dept., 854 Dearborn.
Chicago.

tlvscta ol Tobacco ami Wliiki , t OST MANIMIOI), Tlrert Heeling, hlrcplesn, nervous ucDIf
di r?nroseni(.a, or your money re tv. Indlirestlon. Dizim-j-, ernjo. ti. ,iiu yanx, uu. nt,

All $2.00 goods at $1.50.

All 1.50 goods at 1.13.

All 1.00 goods at 83c,

All 75o goods at 59a

Call early. Tours truly,

Headache and Neuralgia!funded. We are the only company
t oat soil instruments under a posi Every bottle makes a friend. oPale Facaa sail Iiiviinire ui me. ne eiiiiiu k) h"" 'r' " Z ' J

to trt thuni then It V wimt It, you nm have your money back. Price, Meabuzoi ten oay
tive cr arantee. Catalogues and tes--

Address TEXAS 100 and 50o at all drug stores iffllWUn"C0.7368 W. tetotia Iit! Uullll.. Kh S AgMtS th. u.

8, BANKS o
JOHN

ARCH ITECT.ir
Second Floor Borden Building,

timoniaJe FKBifi.
By the dosenin no P. O. Box 184, Dallas, ISoutherland, Brinkley & Co ipai3ml For sals in Goldsboro by M. E. Eobireoa A.Bro,tt Soda Fountains.prJOdawtfiTexaj.


